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youIg king ho fius aiready dose away sîtis so many nid
and coolisi customs, and w is is in other tisg on in-telligent, inay sous learn ta worsbip thse truc God and
influenc his sb'ei tt du tiset samne, and tisat Chiristian
disurches moay take tise" Place of tise Fiuddbist temples nf
wvicis tise land il fuill? H. M. H.
-Childrss'. Wuflrk.

About China.
A greai many of sur boys and girls usili be enjoying

boat-rides on sorte river or canal near tieir homes on
tisese beaustiful sommer days. But hous wouid yoi illke ta
ltve os tise usuter ail tise lime ? A great tny of tise
Cisinese people are too pour to buse homes os tise 1usd,
ss îisey hny bous ta catch fishin 1, oC t0 carry passengers
or freigbt up and dswn their rvers or casrais. Ttten tise
whiole famiiy lîve is ibis boat all tise lime. In tise cite ni
Cantun alose tl is said tisai noicass tisas îiree hundred
t.iousaild people tisas lise on tise uvuter. TiseLyare humn,
tbey marry, lisey die in tissir boa's and neyer lcou ushat
it iS t have a home ise yours and mise. Masy have
neyer sispt a single nîgisî os tise shore. Vour matotos
would be in constant terror lest yss sisouid fail in tise
witer and be droussed. Tise littie Chisese childrns ofîso
(ail oser-hourd, but îheîr ma mmas sua kcep a large bol-
low gourd lied secureiy around sachMci:Is seck, and a,
risey final: in tise uater instead tof sinking tise citdren are
eastiy piclced up agaîn. A gseat maoy pc ravel fromn
place to place in these boats psylng tise ioatmen ai about
tise rats of a dollar a day. Any man cas euily gel a boat
whies be seeds it, but sometimes tbsy usîli sot take a
usoman. Miss Fîtide în bier tstereating book calird
"Pagodu Shadows o tells us an alnusing sîory about Ibis.
Ose dark, stormy nigstý sise usas cumisg home fromt ose
of ber mission stations on Swsatows Bay. Tise wind and
usases prevented tise large bout, on wicis si was a pas-
senger, saiiing fast. Ai lasi tise boalmen said tisey could
go no fatier. and tisal: tbsy must un in rieur tise shore
outil tise wind changedi. M'as Fielde hadt eiîher t0 stay
it nîgisî îossing about uvîi tise suaves sr cali a smuil
llshing boat uvîti strasg oarsesen to laite iser tise last three
miles, She decided to cal> a fitlîe bout. Socin ose came
along, and tise boatmen trîed to hargain for bier passage.
Tise lîtîle bout's oussers said lhey would carry one pus-
senger tise îhree miles for tSseniy-seven cents. But os
coming near tise large boat, isey saus a lady sîep sut of
ber £abin to joui lisern, whien off îisey puddled ovitis
tnîgit and mals, saytng It îs a foreign lady! 1 is a tea-
(/ltrtla I 15i d n'ornan and o bribe, wou Id coux îisem
10 returu. Their snlyreusonwuastisaI if liey eues camei
a girl baby in theîr bout, thut tisey ,vould catch no Sish for
many days? I arn sorry to tell you tisut ittile girls hase
a very cold receptos when tbey corne ta lise sn China.
Many a Chîsese motben afier sise learnu ta love jesus
bas tld tise mtssinnaries oi herseif kiUling bier baby girls
as soo as tbey usene born. Sonne coofeas 10 having
killed four, or lise, or more. Ose said se cooid nos re-
mtember bo.s many she isadt ius got nid of. A man liing
in a sinali village seat tise sea shsore had a baby girl
about îisree msts aldi. Her moîben died and tise mas
did sot usant to support bis littie daugister so bc juol laid
ber on tise shsore and uuaîcbed lise ususes uvasis iser away!
And sn tisut village of three thosnd puople nobndy tonk
uny more notice ot wisuf ise isd doue tisan if a kittes bâtd
been drowned te your home. Some people use tisese baby
girls to maire money uitis. Tbey build big btoules for îisem
and take ail tise babies in tisat are tbrous onul in tise
sîreels ta perisis Wisen about tuselve dayu oid, if si.nong

and well the are plied into baskets and carried out on a
mas s shoulder'a for sale. He gets twenty cents a day foe
peddling babies. Who wilIbuy îbem you usk? Some
pont mothers etha have little boys growing up buy thees
tcs be wives for their sons. We can imagine tise wailing
cries ushen tisese baskets are opened and the nalced, bus.
gry, cold little babies are tumbled about to ste suhics uill
raake the best wife ten years aftcrwards.

Ail my littie girl friends who rend this paper will find a
sew reason t0 tbank sur Father in Heaven for sendingtises ta a Christiasn bome ushere they are uselcomed,loved
and cared for. Ail of you cas pray that tise missionarles
in China toue be blessed in tiseir usons. Wlserrever tise
Bible goes le heatisen lands, wherev:rJ]eats a knowna and
ioved girls are ailowed to live and are taugist about Hies by
their psrents NexI time I wlill tell yos about tise way
litie girls in China have their fcet hourd.
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